Good News from HOPE CHAPEL Hawthorne
Palm Sunday, March 25, 2018

Welcome! Today we acknowledge the time when JESUS was pronounced as King! As He
rode into Jerusalem, people “welcomed” Him into their midst as the One whom the Scriptures
spoke of. Have you welcomed Him into your life? All the church, religion, and good deeds will
NOT be sufficient on the day you see Him face to face. It’s a relationship that MUST start
here on earth… Blessings as you either receive Him or draw closer to Him TODAY!

Good Friday Communion Service with 24 Hour Prayer & Fasting prior to the
event. The church will pray and fast for 24 hours from Thursday, March 29th at sundown until
Friday, March 30th at 6PM., during our Good Friday Communion Service (Service is from 6 to
7PM). Also, Pastor George will be at the church Good Friday, March 30th starting at 4PM for prayer
needs, etc. This will also be a time to pray for the Easter Service. See you then, my friend!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

EASTER Countdown:

7 Days
The Resurrection of JESUS CHRIST! An event worth celebrating! Please make
an effort this week to invite those who need Christ or a good church!
ATTENTION ALL VOLUNTEERS: Please stay for a short meeting TODAY
after the service to go over Easter preparations. Thanks!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Attention Women of Hope! – There are some changes to your regularly scheduled Bible
Studies for the next two months. Please listen for details and mark your calendars!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

A Baptism is being planned for this Summer! Please see Pastor George today if you are a Christian and
have NOT been baptized as an adult. Very important!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

NOTE: Our Bible Study will NOT meet this Wed., Mar.28th due to Easter Prep.

Dearest Parents:
Thank you for allowing HOPE CHAPEL Hawthorne to help you instruct your children in the
ways of the LORD! Our Sunday School Program offers Bible Teaching designed to help your

child KNOW Christ, GROW in their relationship with Him, and GO and bring this hopeful
message to others! We have a Sunday School area outside the south door of the sanctuary.
On cold days, we use a classroom right across the way at Calvary Presbyterian Church.

Also, there is a CHILDREN’S NURSERY for infants, toddlers,
and their parents, located on the west side of the sanctuary.
Our Sunday School Teachers and Childcare Workers are trusted, loving, longtime members of
Hope Chapel: They include: Jaspree Borrayo, Alva Cadle, Lorraine Harmon, Maria Magdalany,
Vikki Parker, Idany Rodriguez, and Vicki Suraci. Treasures to our church!

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
How Members of Hope Chapel Hawthorne do their PART:

Pray for all the members and ministries of Hope Chapel
Attend services regularly
Respect the mission, values, leadership & people of Hope Chapel
Tithe and give offerings regularly
Serve joyfully where God leads you!
“You have one business on earth – to save souls.”
― John Wesley

This Week’s Memory Verse Challenge: 1 Peter 2:24

